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The  aggressive behaviour a ~ l d  growth of dilfel.ent pop~rlations of Atlantic salmon pars and the 
~~oss ib le  el'fect of fill-clipping on these traits were studied. Each of three 200 1 aquaria was stocked 
with 90 un1~1;rrkcd hatclicry parr from one of three difprent populations (one S\vrdisli, two 
Koswegian). Three other ac l~~ar ia  were stocked with mixed groups consisting of 30 parr from each 
population. To enable identification, two of the  three groups were alternately fin-clipped (adipose 
fin or pelvic fins). Significant diffrre~lces in aggressive activity and growth were found between the 
populations. The  population with the most aggressive parr had the slo\vest gro\vth in both pure 
and niixccl groups. Parr with cut pelvic fins both performed and received fewer aggressive acts than 
parr with cut adipose fin or unmarked parr. The  results suggcst a negative correlation between 
aggression ;1nd growth, and indicate that growth diKercnces bctwee~i populations to some extent 
may be mediatccl by genetically dcterniincd dift'ercnces in behaviour. 
INTRODUC'TION 
Salmoll parr are territorial under natural conditions (KEENLEYSIDE and 
YAMAMOTO 1962). Resulting aggressive hehaviour could have a negative 
influence on growth under crowded rearing conditions. i n  experiments at high 
densities (FERNO and HOLM 1986), snlmoi~ parr showed a relatively high 
* This paper was first presented at  tlir national symposium ~Beliaviour of rnari~ie aninials>> held at 
Solstrand, Os,  Norway; 9-10 February 1983. 
aggressive activity, and dominant individuals with territorial defence were 
established. There were also indications of a relationship between the 
aggressive behaviour and slow growth of small parr at the highest stocking 
densities. 
In the present study, the growth and aggressive behaviour of different 
populations of salmon parr have bccn studied in both pure and mixed groups 
using fin-clipping as a marking technique. Bchavioural differc~lccs between 
populations could be relevant to selection experiments for growth (e.g. 
NKVDAL, HOLM, M ~ L L E R  and ~ S T H U S  1975), and, since fin-clipping is a 
common means of identification in such studies, its possible i~lfluellce on 
bchaviour and growth is investigated. 
The salmon parr (Salmo s n l a ~  L.) used in the expcrime~lt werc second- 
generation hatchery-reared fish originating from three different rivers; namely, 
the Lonevdg Rivcr and Etne Rivcr in southwestern Norway and the Skellefte 
River in northeast Swedrn. The  Lonev%g River is a typical grilsc river whereas 
the Etne and Skellefte Rivers produce big salmon. 
The parcnts of the parr were all selected for good individual growth rate. The 
eggs were hatched i11 January 1977 at  the field experiment station in blatrc, 
near Bergen, where this experiment was performed. All parr had bccn reared 
under the standard rearing conditions at the field station. The fish were about 
one year old at  the start of the experiment in January 1978. 
The six aquaria in the cxperimc~lt were 200 1 semioval fibre glass tanks with 
a windorv pane of the same type as described by FERNO and HOLM (1986). The 
water inflow was about 1.0 I/min and the temperature was 10+1° C. The 
aquaria were illumillated from above with 100 W white fluorescent lights, and 
the photoperiod was 12 hrs starting 0730 hours. The  fish were fed to satiation 
by hand with colnmcrcial dry pellets three times a day. The fish were in a 
healthy state throughout the experiment except for a short period with 
bacterial gill d~scase,  which was cured by antibiotics. Each aquarium was 
stocked with 90 parr, a density that was favourable for observing, yet not 
unrealistically low for rearing conditions. Lengths and weights of the fish were 
measured at  the start and end of the experiment. Initially the fish were 50--99 
mm long and the total weight per aquarium was 200-250 g. 
Aquaria 1-3 were stocked with single-populatior, groups, viz. 90 unmarked 
parr from one population in each aquarium, and aquaria 4-6 were stocked with 
mixed-population groups, viz. 30 parr from each of the three populations. The 
fish from two of the populatiolls in the mixed groups were fin-clipped (adipose 
fin and pelvic fins, respectively) to enable identification of the populations 
during the observations. The clipped fin of the populations was alternated 
between the aquaria in order to avoid systematic error and to clctect possible 
effects of fin-clipping on bellaviour and growth. 
The obser\~ations wcrc begun four days after stocking. 'The laboratory was in 
darkrless durillg the obser\7ations to prevent disturbances. Observations were 
made on thrcc aquaria for 15 mill per aquarium between 1 I00 and 1200 hours, 
and on three aquaria between 1600 and 1700 hours, with the order of 
obscr\ration rotated bctwecn the aquaria. 'There wcre 30 observation days for 
the uniform groups and 28 for the nlixecl groups durirlg a total experimental 
period of 60 days. 
A dictaphone was usecl for recording the ohscrvations. The aggressive 
bchaviour was defined as the four different categories of attack, chargc, nip and 
chase (cf. FERKO and HOLM 1985 for definitions). I n  this paper, only the sum of 
all behaviour patterns is considered because no significant differences wcre 
found in the relative occurence of any one behaviour pattcr~l  either between 
different populations or bctwecn different marking methocls. 
RESUL'SS 
The aggressive activity of the fish was low at  the beginning of the experiment, 
but then increased. One  fish generally became dominant (see FERKO and HOLM 
1986) in each acfuarium, defending a kind of territory which could lrary in size 
and position from day to day. A dominant fish gcllerally remained dominant 
throughout the experiment, but sometirncs challengers became dominant, and 
in some ol)scr\~ations there wcre up to thrcc dominant fish. The dominant fish 
in the aquaria with mixed groups were, with few exceptions (four observa- 
tions), Etnc parr. 
Table 1 sho\vs the aggressive activity of dominant ancl suhordinate fish in the 
different aquaria. 'There wcre significant diKcrcnccs between the aquaria 
concerning the proportion of the aggressive acts made by dominants ( p  < 
0.001, chi-scjuarc test), there being least aggression by donlinarlts in the 
aquaria with highest aggressive activity. Regarding the total number of 
aggressive acts, Etne parr had the highest aggressive activity of the unifornl 
groups, followcd by Lonev5g parr ancl Skcllefte parr. Significant clifkrences 
werc observed between Etne and Skellefte and between Lonevgg and Skcllefte 
Table  1.  Tile nulnher of ;rggrrssivc acts made 1)) dominant ant1 suhortlinate fish in the different 
aquaria. 
Pure groups hlised groups 
1 (LonevSg) 2 (Etnc) 3 (Skellet) + 7 6 
Dominant fish 
Subordinate fish 
'Total 
Tahlc 2. I\lixrtl 91-oups. Suni11c1- of;~ggrrssivc acts ( n )  m;tcle hy tlic difcrrnt  catcgorirs ofiisli atit1 
the ~ x r c c ~ r ~ a g e  of tot:ll in cacli ;rc1~1arir1m. Acju;rri~lm 1i~um11cr in brackets. (Uo~ilirlants ;trc 
csclutled). 
~ 
I'olxllatio~i 
Etnc I>oncvHg Skcllcftc 
;\larking 11 YO n YO 11 YO S LI 111 
Unm;~rked 165 51.1 6 I58 30.3 (5) 1.59 27.4 (4) 482 
Aclilx~se lin 236 49.0 (5) 165 28.1 ( 4 )  94 29.3 ( 6 )  515 
Pclvic fins 256 14.1 (4)  62 19.3 (6) 108 20.7 (5)  q26 
- - 
Sum 677 385 '36 1 1421 
( p  < 0.01, M'ilcoxon matchcd-pairs signed-ranks test), although not l)rt\vccn 
Etnc and Lonc\rSg ( p  < 0.075). 
7'he number of aggressive actions rnade in the aquaria with mixed groups 
was ~r l lc ra l ly  lower than in the aquaria with pure groups. Table 2 shows the 
aggressive activity of tllc difkrcnt populatiotls in tllc mixed groups. Thcrc ulcrc 
sig~lificant dif~ercnccs bctuleell the pop~ilations ( p  < 0.001, A N O V A R ) ,  ~ ' i t h  Etne 
parr being the most aggressive. (The  aggressive activity of the dominant fish 
was excludccl from thc analysis, as this ~ ~ u l d  otllcrwisc bias the da ta) .  'l'hcrc 
was also an  illtcractioll between population and fin-clipping (p  < 0.01), wit11 
fish lacking pclvic fins being the least aggrcssi\,c. 'Ilrc cff(;ct offin-clipping alone 
on the aggressive ljella\,iour was not significant. 
Thcrc were also ccrtai11 c1ifYcrcncr:s in the nurnher of aggressive actions 
rccei\~ccl by the difTcrcnt categories of fish (Table 3).  The  effect of fill-clippiiig 
(pc0.05)  was more importailt than tlic population of origin. Fish with cut 
pe11.i~ fills were least often the target of aggressive acts. 
I t  is also of ilitcrcst to see whether intra-populatio~l or inter-populatio~1 
aggression in the mixed groups was 111ost fi'ccluent. Etne anct Skclleftc parr had 
a tendency to direct the aggrcssivc bclla\~iour toward mcrnhcrs of tllcir o ~ v n  
pop~ilation (44% and 55% rcspecti-vcly, p < 0.001, chi-square test). L,onc\Gg 
parr had no such tendency (37%). 
'Tahlc 3. l l isct l  g~-oups. Tlrc n u ~ ~ ~ b e r  of aggrcssivc acls (11) rcceivetl 11)- the cliiTcrcnt categories of 
fish z~ntl the percrntagc of total ill encli aqua1-iun1. Xrlunrium number ilr  b~-;lckcts. (Uonii~ralrts arc 
excluded). 
-. 
Population 
Etne 1.oncvHg Skrlldic 
5larking 11 % 11 %I 11 Sum 
L:nmarkctl 163 38.0 (6) 187 29.9 (5) 313 39.8 ( 4 )  663 
Adipose fin 280 44.8 (5) 270 34.3 (4) 163 38.0 (6) 713 
I'elvic fills 204 25.9 (4)  103 24.0 (6)  158 25.3 (5) 46.5 
Sum 64 7 
'Fhcrc were also other diffcrcnces in behaviour between the populations, 
which, although difficult to cjuarrtify, were apparent to the ohscr\~er. Etrle parr 
had a tencte~lcy to keep near the bottorn. During fkeding they generally lay on 
tile 11ottonl: niaking short bursts to take the food particles, whereas Lonevig 
and Skclleftc parr generally were positioned higher in the water volume, 
rushing to the surface when feeding started. Parr with cut pelvic fins seemed to 
br positioned higher abo\rc the 11otto1n than urlmarkcd parr and parr with cut 
adir~osc fin. 
Another ol~scrvation was that Skclleftc parr seemed to be more easily 
frightened than the parr fro111 the two other l~opulations. At the begi111iing of 
the experiment, Skcllcftc parr wit11 submissive colouration (cf. KEEIVLEYSIVE 
and Y~~MAMO?(I 1962) oftetl lay in rows on the bottom. Individual Skclleftc parr 
often maclc rapid bursts around in the aquarium. The homogeneous Skcllefte 
group clisplayccl morc (50 incidcrlts) f'right reactions, with the fish s\vimming 
violently around in the aquariuni, that1 did the fish in thr other aquaria (14-22 
incidents). 
, -  l;\l)lc 1, T h e  jiro\vrli anti li)ocl utilization ol 'dilkrcnt pol,ul;itions and markings of salmon parr.  
hle;tti \\ cights \\.it11 stnncl;lrd ctr\-iations. specific g~.o\vth rarcs and Sood conversion factors are  given 
[ci' f : ~ ~ t h i j  dtld H o L . ~ ~  191ii) lbt- (Iclii~iiiotis). Y.\1 = ~l~itll i irkcd. h F  = acIil)~sc fin. Pl' = pelvic fills. 
rium ~lledll  t l l~a t l  gl-o\vth convrrsion 
1'olxil;r t ion l k i  \vcixl~t [s)  wvriglit ( g )  rate Sactor 
1 I,ollc\.Xg 
2 E r t ~ c  
3 Skcllrftc 
Skrllrlic 
-1 Lorlev+, 
Etnc 
I,onr\-:lg 
i Ernc 
Skrllrlic 
Ctnc 
0 Skcllvl?e 
1,illli~vig 
'Thc data on gi.o\vth arc presented in 'Fable 4. In homogenous groups, the 
s~xcific growth ratc of' Etnc parr was lower than the growth ratc of LoncvZg 
and Skclleftc parr (p  < 0.001, Students' t-test). I,onc\~ig parr had a somewhat 
better g r o ~ r t h  than Skellefte parr, but this c l i f k r c n  \\>as not significant. This 
trctld also appearcd in the lnixcd groups, as there nlrrc significant differerlces 
betwccn the populatioris (11<0.05, AIVOVAR), with Etnc parr gro~ving most 
slo\vly and Loncvig parr growing most rapidly. 'i'herc was 110 significant 
d i f~c~~cncc  in growth wjitli rcspect to the diff'cre~lt nlarkirlgs and no interaction 
between population a11d marking co~lld be clctectcd in the ANOVAR. Table 4 
also shows that thc hornoge~~eous Etne group had a poorer utilization of food 
than pure I,onevHg and Skellefte g r o ~ 1 1 ~ .  The mortality in the experiment was 
generally low, with no systematic cliH'ercnces between populations or marking 
methods. 
Parr from the Etne popu la t io~~  grew slo\vcr than parr fi-om the Loncv%g and 
Skclleftc populations in I)oth pure and ~nixccl groups. The slow growth of Etnc 
parr may be related to their frequent aggressive activity (see  FERN^ and HOLM 
1986). Etne parr wcrc rnorc aggressive t l ~ a n  Lollc\'rSg and Skcllcftc. parr in both 
pure and n~ixccl groups, and the dorllillant parr in the mixccl groups were 
generally from the Etne population. ' lhc  high aggressi\le activity of this 
populatiotl could hc get~ctically determined, altllough nothing is known about 
the aggressi\,c activity under other conditions. Hereditary diffcl-(:rcnces in 
aggrcsivcness arc known in other fish species (see, for example, HOLZBERC and 
SCHRODER 1975). 
4 direct causal relationship betweell high aggressive activity and slow 
growth cantlot, however, be clearly demonstrated in this study. I t  is also 
possible that the observcd tcnclency of Etne parr to keep near tlle bottom coulcl 
lead to a frccluent occurence of aggrcssio~l as well as low utilization of foocl and 
a low growth rate. Most aggression seelnecl to occur near the bottom, and Etne 
parr were positionccl near the bottom also during feeding time. 
A conncctio11 hct\vcen aggressive activity ancl positiot~ in rrlatiotl to bottorl~ 
is also indicated by the findings that parr with cut pelvic fins had a tc~lclellcy to 
stay high in the water volume ancl to perform anel receive fewer aggressive 
actions than ~~tlrnarkecl parr and parr with cut adipose fin. 
A negative correlatio~l )etwcetl aggrcssi\lc activity and growth Lvas, however, 
not always fbuncl in the study. 111 the pure groups, Skellefte parr wcrc least 
aggressi\lc, but Lonev2g parr had a somccvhat higher growth rate. This may be 
the outcome of a generally higher level of stress in Skclleftc parr, as indicateel 
by their frequent fright reactions. 
Even if the findings in this study are not wholly conclusive, the connection 
between population, gro\vth, ancl aggrcssive activity suggests that gcnetically 
based differences in growth betweet1 salmon populations (N.,EVDAI. et al .  1975) 
to some extent Inay Itc nlccliatcd via genetically detcrmitlecl bchavioural 
differel~ces. The c f i c t  of fin-clipping must also be considered when eval~iating 
experitnctlts with marked fish. 
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